Matrix metalloproteinase 2 of grass carp Ctenopharyngodon idella (CiMMP2) is involved in the immune response against bacterial infection.
The gene encoding matrix metalloproteinase 2 (MMP2) was cloned from grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella), and its expression levels during Aeromonas hydrophila infection and embryonic development stages were evaluated. The complete open reading frame of CiMMP2 was 1974 bp in length, encoding a 658-amino acid polypeptide. The deduced MMP2 protein contained four conserved domain structures, including an N-terminal signal sequence, a propeptide domain, three repeats of fibronectin-type II domain inserted in the catalytic domain and a C-terminal hemopexin-like domain. Phylogenetic analysis of MMP2s grouped grass carp with other teleosts. Detected in all fish tissues examined, CiMMP2 expression increased in the spleen and head kidney at 4 h and was significantly downregulated at 1 d after A. hydrophila infection. CiMMP2 transcripts were present in unfertilized eggs, suggesting its maternal origin. These findings implicate an important role for CiMMP2 in A. hydrophila-related diseases and early embryonic developmental stages of grass carp.